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or Team of two bowlers.$ 40 / per couple
Cherry Bowl

Sunday January 2nd, 2022
@ 1:00 PM

Check in starts at Noon

                     Rock Valley Bowling

Purchase tickets from any player or coach.
Questions please contact: Head Coach Tony Hall

email:  or text (815)558-0260thall1995@gmail.com

Moonlight Bowling is just like what it sounds, Bowling with the lights off. 

It's lots of FUN and you can win Prizes while your at it.

the Rock Valley Bowling Team.
This event is a fund-raiser to help raise $$$ for

50/50

Silent Auction 

Raffle Items

Prizes

FUN

7171 Cherryvale N Blvd 
Rockford, IL 61112

Fund-Raiser

Scotch Doubles Format:
In the first games the player #1 will bowl the first ball 

and Player #2 will pick up the spares.
In the second game the player #2  will bowl the

 first ball and player #1 will attempt to pick up the spares.
In the third game teams get to choose who throws the first ball in 

each frame. The third game is “Crazy Bowling” Format. 
After the 3rd game team may continue to

 bowl for free all night until closing if you wish. 

This event is for the parents & friends of RVC Athletes.
The Rock Valley Bowling athletes may also bowl.

Ticket Purchase Deadline:
December 23rd, so we may inform 

how many bowlers to plan for.
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